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)reme uurt may
decide Tax Ques'
Ion Tomorrow

Ision May Cause the
soncvening of the Legis- -

tature In Extra
Session

io Oregon supremo court "Is ox- -

led to hand down a decision to- -

iw, Before leaving for the. East- -

Oregon term at Pendleton, In the
,of Mnrio Flanders versus Mult

inah county, an Injunction suit to
freriaaldo n new tax law uy tno msi

islature. If the supremo court sun- -

Ids the decision of the clrcult'court
ieiow a Bpeelnl session of tho legisla
ture will be called forthwith by Gov

rarnbr Chamberlain to euro tho defoclB
fif" the tax laws. In tho nbsonco of

rhlchj the-- state would bo without
t.-- .. rut..-- . ! mA4Ygnuo lur U juur. xuu uuu ui xuva

inged tho assessment and tnxa
jaws that If the court upholds
ipw law and tho old, taxes will

mid twice In 1004. If It upholds
Row law only, then thoro can be
ivies mado on tho assessment of
'and ono year's revonuos will bo

led. Vnder tho old law state and
unty levies on the assessment of

would be made some time In
rary, 1904. But tho act of 1903
Fred to nbovo goes Into effect

BWiauary l 1U04, and repeals tno sec- -

under which levies on the assose- -

ient qf 1903 would be made. Henco
will then be no law authorizing

rSVery until July 1, 1904, and that on

assessment of 1904. Tho Injunc

tion .asked is to restrain the author!-- 1

lies irom maKing any levy on tfto
assessment of 1903. for the reason
that the section authorizing the levy
will have become obsolote before the
time arrives for making the levy. The
old law made assessments on the ba
sis of ownership Mirch first. The
new law mokes it on th basis of own-

ership January fllrst.
The act of 1903 is au absolute re-

peal of the old Oregon assassin. nt
and taxation law. If the court so
holds the countlos will be unable to
proceed to make use of the assess
ment rolls of 1903 for their lovy of
taxes, for nil tho provisions for levy-

ing and collecting taxes will have
boon superceded by tho new system
which goos Into effect on January 1

1904. No revenuoa can be received by
.he stnte, countlos, cities, towns and
school districts at the usual time In

the tho spring of 1904. All will bo
without public funds until the fall
of that year. This will produco a
harvest for the warrant dealers, nsj tho
Intcrost bearing warrants will have to
bo Issued, and In many cases whero
tho constitutional limit has been ex-

ceeded such warrants will be Illegal
and void, and In many enses thoro will
bo defaults in payment of Interest on
existing Indebtedness. This will bo
the predicament of Oregon If the court
takes the view that tho act of 1903
absolutely supercedes tho previous
law on January first. Tho strict In-

terpretation of tho now law moans
tho loss of millions of revenues as
tho taxes for the yoar 1903 must

wholly uncollected The state
be plunged In debt. A liboral con-

struction of the tnx laws may hold
that it wns simply tho Intention of
tho loglslnturo that a new system of
aisessmont and taxation be set In
motion without displacing the old
one, and that nil pending tax pro-

ceedings be carried to completion by
the state and county olllclnls.

Begins Next Saturday.
The Journal's great serial, "Alice

of Old Vlncennes," begins In next Sat
urday's Issue. Be sure to read it, as it
Is one of the greatest literary works
of the age. '
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THE CIGAR that's proud
of its name, because its
quality is always the same
The only smoke that

never changes in
aroma or in price.

The Largest Selling
Brand of Cigars

in the World
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ENA0FTHE
NEW YORK

CAMPAIGN

The Most Spectacular
Election Eyer

There

Contest Said to Be Close
Though Friends

Feel Confident of
His Election

New York, Oct. 30. Tho municipal
political campaign will praotlcally end
tomorrow night and Interest in
Tuesday's election Is at fovor heat.
Whllo the issues Involved in tho con-tos- t

are puroly local the result can
not but be of national Interest nnd
Iroportanco. A clean and honest city
government Is in reality the only Issue
Involved and tho qusctlon is the same
that has bcon fought out or Is being
fought out In many of tho chief mu-

nicipalities of tho country.
The Fusion government, composed

of both Democrats and Republicans, is
desirous of nn to con-

tinue tho work of roform, while Tam-
many, tho controlling clemont in tho
Democratic party of New York City, Is
lighting with might and main to re-

gain control of the city
which it lost two years ago on tho
election of Mayor Law nnd tho Fusion
ticket.

In the present contest the Republi-
cans nnd tho CitlMns' Union, tho
latter suing composed of

the Independents of both parties and
the Bwom enemy of Tammany, nomi-

nated the fusjon ticket.
For Mayor, Steh Low, for controller

E. M. Grout, nnd fjjr president of
tho board of aldermen, Charlos V.
Fornos. Thoy nro tho present In-

cumbents of tho offlcoa named. Low
Is n republican and Grout and Fornos
democrats. Grout and Fornos list-
ened to tho siren volco of Tammany
and consented1 to bo Indorsed by It.

Tammany nominated Grout nnd
the Citizens' Union and tho Re-

publicans promptly held new con-

ventions nnd named mon to succeed
Grout and Fornos on tho fusion"
ticket.

It beenmo apparent early in tho
summer that tho Tammany leader,
Charlos R Murphy, Intended to nomi-

nate. George D. McGlolIan, his good

friend and son of tho famous gonoral
of tho civil war, for mayor. Thoro
was an outcry from "Doss" McLaugh-

lin, of the Kings County
who declared McCIellan would not
do, and suggested several Brooklyn
men. The retort made from Tanv
manywas that Brooklyn hud Its share
already. McLaughlin did not see It
that way, nnd insisted that some
other man thnn McOlollan be named.
The controversy got and
McCIellan charged Murphy with using
methods of the Twood regime.

has contlnuod stubborn
the campaign and it Is

generally conceded that Tammany
will suffer seriously nt the polls as a

result of the disaffection of the Brook-

lyn Democrats.
The revolt of District Attorney

Jerome against Mayor Low threatened

The Salem Brewery
Is Running in Full Capacity now

TheNewofew
OF SALEM BEER

It is so good will want more, New machinery has been:

installed, and the plant is practically a new one, with nearly
double its former capacity. Patronize home industry. Buy

the home article, It is the best, and you thus help to build up

vour own citv. Order a case of Salem bottled beer, Call

Phone Main 2131. We will bring you,

Held

Low's

opportunity

government

organization

following,

Democracy,

acrimonious

Mc-

Laughlin
throughout

you

Salem Brewery Association.
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for a time to produco an - analogous
situation in the Fusion ranks. Mr.
Jerome, however; came around all
right after Low had been renominated
aiul, during the., past two or thrco
weeks has been one of tho most
zealous campaigners of the Fusion
ticket.

Ex-Chi- of Potcc William Dowry's
Indopondont candidacy for mayor has
contributed the comedy of tho cam
paign. Everyone makes light of his
candldncy excopt tho rotund nnd
humorous Mr. Devory hlmsolf, who
affects to foroseo his own triumph
nnd tho dostruotlon of Tammany
which organization Incurred his wrath
by refusing to recognize his claims to
district leadership. Charles F. Mur-

phy, while pretending to regard
Devory's candldncy with contempt,
Is sooretly working hard t6 swamp
the former chief of police for ha
knows that ovory voto Dovory polls
will be drawn from the Tammany
ranks. Tammany has uponly charged
the Fusion forces with financing the
Devory campaign.

In tholr conduct of the cnmpalgn tho
FuBlonlsts have rolled chiefly on tho
public Improvements nnd other good
works accomplished during tho two
yoars of tholr administration to con-

tinue them In power. Tho "red light"
district tins boeu obliterated and thoy
declnro that tho city nevor buforo was
so frco from gamblers nnd the dis-

reputable element ganorally ns it Is
todayv Tho rally cry of tholr fight
has boon "Vote for Low nnd keep tho
grafters out."

George II. McColInn says that if
elected mayor he will administer the
nffalrs of the city honestly nnd fear
leeely and will not be tho tool of
Richard Crocker or of Tnmmnny Hall.
The city, he says, Is normally Demo
cratic and should have a Democratic
govornment. He charges the reform
administration with gross oxtrnvn-gnnce- -

In the management of the
city's finances nnd says that ns t.
result of Its negllgeuco thousands of
children are unable to find accomo-
dation In the public schools.

In regard to tho chief issue of the
contost, howovor. Tammany has ston
lit to any little. Tho Fuslonlsta point
to tho conviction of "Al" AdnniB, tho
polioy king, the closing of Richard
Canfiold's palatial gambling establish
ment and tho 'oxtormlnatlou of tho
system, of organized corruption which
disgrncod tho pollco dopnrtmont un
der Tnmmnny as triumphs of tho Low
administration. In refutation of thoso
charges Tnmmnny hns boon unablo to
nmlto satisfactory reply oxcopt to
mnko profuso promises to be good If
returned to powor.

IT CURED THE DOCTOR.

New Scientific Dandruff Treatment
Recommended by a Physician.

Mrs. Alary C Crawford. Oakosdalo,
Wash.: "Horplclrio cured mo perfect-
ly of dandruff and falling hair."

Dr. E. J. llenrtlsley, 'Champaign,
III: "I iiBod Ilttrplclde for da ml ruff
and falling hair, and I am woll sat-iNfle-d

with the result."
Alf It. Kelly 219S Devlsmloro street,

Sau Francisco: "Herplclde put a now
growth of hair on my head. Herpl-
clde doea more than Is claimed."

llerplolde kills tho dandruff jjerm.
"Deatroy the cause, you remove tho
effect" oursu dandruff, falling hajr
and prevent baldness. Sold by lead-

ing druggists. Send lOo In stamps
for samplu to The Herlpclde Co., De-

troit. Mloh.
Daniel J. Fry, special agent, Salem.

o
Alabama Editor In Trouble,

nirmlngham, Ala., Oct. 80. The
Alabama Press association met In
i(lal session here today to hear the

r'Pit of the special cainnilUou ap
jiolnted to Investigate the charge
BKsinst J. Asa Ituntree, secretary of
ili- - association, who Is accused of
hat.ng Hindu money out of the lrea
trip to Canada last summer. Mr.
ItountiM has employed counsel to de-

fend hint and will make a vlfpjrowM

(Rott to prevent the association mutt-l-

him from hie o!Re

State of Ohio, City ut Toledo, Jaicom
County, as.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he Is senior partner of the firm of
K J Cheney & Co.. doing business in
Ui city of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE IIUNDIIHD DO I,
LAK8 for each and every case of Ca-

tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FKANK J. ClIUNWY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In by presence Uils Cth day of De
cember, A. D. 1886. A. W. OMCASOM,
Ba!) Notary Public,
Hall's Catarrh Ourn Is taken Inter

nally, And Mti directly on the blood
and raueous curfaees ot the system.

d for teetlmoniais, free.
F. J. C1IBNEY & CO. Toledo. O

Sold by all druggists, 11a.
Hall's Fatally Fills are the best

oair'ci37a.3Ljau.
Smo mftritwlbAtonBB I
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WHY SHE LEFT NEW YORK.

Mother of Family Expresses Herself
About the Modern Young Man.

I Everybody's Magazine
"I am going to loavo Now York tor

good and all noxt weok," said a woll
known womnn tho other day. "There
is no place hero for mo to ltvo my life.
I'm not stout enough to stand against
tho stampedo to tho loo sldo of tho
deok If I stay horo I sunt! conform
more, nnd foel that I must have more
and more money to spond for now
things.

"So I am going nwny to somo Is
olated place whero I can live with my
books, and with my Idons, and with
tho friendly trees. And I shnlt bring
my babies with n nonso of tho ro
source that may bo Insldo of them.
I don't know n young mnn of 30 who
hns saved his spring and vivacity.
DuslnoBB nnd rich men's sports have
oaten up his soul. Ho rushes about
In his nutomobllo; ho rides hla horse;
ho allots so much tlmo to his yachts;
ho doos his dinners and his dances
but I fall to find tho stroncous young
business mnn who hnB any real upon-tatielt- y.

Ho hns already lost some-
thing, a kind of glory, nn opon vision.
He is rich nnd clovor nil In his lino,
but ho 1b awfully incompleto as a man,
and I cnll thnt poverty. So I'm go
ing

"w 11 ift M. HWHI (
"
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Tried cakes Our "lino of fruit

cakes can't boat Also a fine Una
of mlnco plea. California Bakery, on
Court streets

Just Fresh.
A flno ot frill canes bo found

now at the California Bakery, a
Court street.

HOW TO GAIN FLESH
The life of food is the fat

within the more fat the
more real benefit from" the
food; that is why cod liver
oil is a powerful builder of
flesh.

Scott's Emulsion of pure
cod liver oil solves the
problem of how to take cod
liver oil. That is one reason
why doctors have been pre-

scribing Scott's Emulsion for
all wasting diseases, coughs,
colds and bronchitis for
almost thirty years.

Wt'll lend tou i ample (it apQ rtqant.
SCOTT Sl 110WNK, o l'tl Slrtet, New Ywk.

W Sale Ten I Eillion Boxes a Year. 'Tk

I Sfrfc-- CANOV CATHARTlCgT H

IL BEST FOR THE BOWELS Jf

D. S. Bentley.
Wholesale and Retail.

Roche Harbor Lime Alsen Cement,
Lath and Shingles. Sand and Gravel

nit vnA nt rtniMlncr MntArUI. All Ulnrta nf Ilenvv Hfltillnt? and Transfer
Work done on short notice. 18M83 Commercial Street.

emtHl fJMl MllllMWMiM3
i These Cool Mornings Suggest

Ibeating Stoves
f. See our corner window for Hie FINEST DISPLAY ever

snown in aaiem

AND CHEAP TOO.

KM. WADE &C0

Willamette University
John II. Colkuan, Pjikhidknt, Salkm, Okkoon.

College of Lifaeral'Arts, Liiw, Art, McdfcJne, Music,
Oratory, Theology.

PREpAFATOftY DEPABTMET-Oj- en lo students cca riding eljlilh elide di
panment-!ov- .er sradts In preparatory dtrnrlmtnr Besides atloidlr
professional training, tre University uclsf le a iioforitiiiicilcal
education for all who are aware of Ibr value of trained train.

THE NOBMALDEPAraMEM- - Offers a.iMKHbume In lie llf ciy ird
practice of leachlnsr. Meets allthenQulremenls utc bol law.

Its teachers are In constant demand,

Catalogue Upon Application.
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I S. LAMPORT, Em. 1869

OLDEST

HARNESS HOUSE
in Oregon.

Largest Stock
Got my pricto on h flno

?fe BUGGY HARNESS
289 Commercial St

Harritt 5 Lawrence
Sell more Groceries ad setter Groceries than ANYBODY

There's where you get GOOD treatment and GOOD gc rds

Stop in-- and for youreelf. ou p. o orockwv.

i


